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L.AND SNAIL I,IFE gIgTSIlEE.

bY PEILLI? H. COLMAN.+

ourk.oryletlgeofthe],ifehistoxiegofAustra].ian],anilsnailsaacl
sfog" i.s virtuiffy ooo-"ii"t"ot. Sore worh has beeo done on t'he Life
;;;i; ;f a-iarge "u.s.rs./Sin. Qli.. species Eealeselle @!g!, ancl a

little vork is currentl-y in piogress on so;6-sT;;feE oFthe carnivorous
fanily Rhyticliclae. But"othei t[an that, to thi authorrs knosl€age; lro

rort "is iL progress'on any other speciei, antl littLe work has been
p"Uii"n"a-o? pi,"t ru""ut"L.- ini" iort oi research is tlifficult to do

["-"ior"u"ion"al ma].acoLogists, in our nuseums or elserhere, bu'b offers
,.iriri-tra-"i;;;;-th; af;ateur, who is on tlee spot - ana nuch better
equippecl for that t"""oo - to not only.pursue a-.potentially fascinating
nro.iect. but at tn" "4" time to aaa ililnificantly to our ltnorrleclge of

iusiratiats fascinating terrestrial nolluscs'

I live in Syctney antl worh at the Ausiralian Museum' It is tJrerefore
.xt""r-:.y alifficuli i. utt"g back sone.epecimens of Lancl-snails fron'
sav. 2OO niles north of sycliey, lecreate the natural environnent in the
i;t: ffi;;i; il;;-n"pp"i,"-"i6" the next vear or so' Mv time is taken
uo with aeDeral curatorial m't'ters, "oq"tt-iu", 

administriltive.call-s etc'
ii ii;"tii6"i-;";;;;;-r,n nor "*""tly-r"a*ing 

to starr sturtying shells!
Eovever,aperson*oo-nupp"o"tolive-w.itlrinwalkingclistanceofsay'a
rainforest or rnatever, 'ciufa very weIl tecreate quite closely the sa'me

conditions of that raiifor""t in -his house, in miniature.fashion, such

;;-i; ;" aqua,rium. tuis artificia'I environrnent woulcl not be atl exact
replica of the rear iuingr-but factors. such a5 tenperature a.nrl alti-butle

""'"ia-["-""t.natically 
tf," "".", 

ancl the lea,f litter or shatever making

uo the nornar "tt,r"tii"iJ";;;;;-;;i 
woula be accessible within walking

;i";;;";:--il i;-;;i ''r"n ,'"" bringing rive species home fron,a
i""rt"oi"" ir"ulr"S tlominatecl enviionnent 2oo-miIes ava'' -an{ 

trying to
crea;te a na,'Eurar uotiro*"nt in t'he aquariun-rith E' gllrio*ofgt just

.;;;;;;"-th;i-t"""'gp""" sp""i"s happeietl to be accessible at all tines'

LaniL snail.s neetl moisture, calcium, shel'ter a'nil f oocl' fn'a'n
aquariun aLl four "u"a"-"".lr-6t 

net fairly easily' -Moisture,in the forn
6i-i*i*t-ipr"y-or v"t", .wtren necessary;. calcium by collecting a few

rteacl shet-ls ana crusiliie ih;;;" ad<I t"o'the leaf liiter, p1-,s soil from
their naturat habital; -shelter by the aquarium; and foocl""-'a bit more

iLiii""ft ana aepenaile o" "p""i""". 
t*e lO k"ow, fr_o-m available evid'ence'

that no native "rog 
ii""iiir'i"-"-ii""-herbivor6. 

.'ge D0 k'ow also tha't
;;;; ;;";i;;'"""t To eat clecayiag.pLant matter' Some species are

""t"i"-o""", 
feecting o"-otnt" "speEi'es--or molluscs' t'orltutt .etc' t plus

others of their o*" iioa.- soi'*" D0NrT know EXACTLY what 99% of the
i""i-r""iry do eat. -r.lo"t, re thinh., are_feeders on cletrital rnatter'

"o"""titg 
hecaying pfant iait"" such as leaf litter' noulcling logs or

faLlen forest rruit,-of-af;;; '"d 
fungi'. Leaves anil trunks of most

trooical Dlants carry-quitE a loacl of-hitch-hikers in the shape of algae
Jii"i"iia:"."i-ii-i""pies"rea the many arboreat snail species scrape

this off the Leaves w'ithout oating t'he leaves themselves'

What the intell.igent naturaList-observer coulcl clo to increase our

verv-iinitea uowrei!e-oi the foocl preterences of our native molluscan
;;;""";Ti;-piiiiiiv"ine-"peci-si b-ree<rins habfts, is to keep two to
several in a terrestti"iry-pf""oocl aquari-um, .atcl iupply them vith
whatever you can lay-your"hi'u<Is on tUat typi:fies'.t-o-y-ou'.&:t" natural
environment. It +,ney"ffi ;;;; ;; ir"" t"r^"nrrs (iive bnes)_or leaves of

trees or shrubs, y"; ;;;k;ay-ue aifricurt; but the results woulil be

that much nore revarcling.

As well you caD ask t'he various questious we continuousJ'y ask each

otnei,";;;h";;t ttn"i ti"a of eggs does it Iav, hov lanv'.1hen' 'where'

""a nir* often? gas it specific-iootl preferences or cloes it seeo

ornnivorous? rs it "irnii;;;;; 
ancl i? so does it only prey on other

roolluscs of cloes it ;;t other anirnals or deaa aninal nalerial? Ad if

L



a carnlvOre cloes it actiyel-y chase prey by following up tracks or is it
puroLy opportunistic? Uow long do juveailes take to reach naturity,
au<l how loag ilo they 1ive? Sone of the answers you get will of cou?se
iliffer f,rorn tJrose resul-ts obtaineil by observing snails in a EaturaL
insteacl of artificial environment, but still those answers woukl be
invaluable, anil nany of then voultl be inpossible to get aay other way.

Eenenber tJrat noisture is essential to the well-being of snails anrl
especially s1ugs. A snall atonizer is icleal for spraying an aquariun.

Write your observatious up ancl get then publ-isheil in Tre North
Queensland Naturalist or sone other publication, or senil then to a
nuseum curator of nol-luscs so that he can publicise your finclingsz

-Dept. of Malacology, Australian Museun, Syclney.

-oOo-

A FURTMB NOTE,ON CONUS IEXT

by BARBAM CoLLINS.

One night we were fortunate to witness the fascinating spectacle of
Conus TextiLe feecling. Pneviously we hacl just notecl the enpty shells of
vatious Mitra, 0livitlae aqrl Cypra,ea cast away on the surface of the sancl.

This specinen, taken fron Ca,pe Tribulation, is a,pproachiug two years
in captivity. l{hen collectecl it attackect several olives and. "spearsttabout 3 om. in length coulal be seen protrutling fron the anterior e[al of
the shell. These we exaninecl uncler a nicroscope, not very successful-1y,
but we coulcL see sone tletail.

The cone spentls quch of its iine buriecl beneath the sanil. Ifhen a
ner batch of Itfooclr was ailclecl Late one night, it instantly energecl an<l
cruisetl about, sensing for the prey. .An uufortunate olive, 01iva oliva
(t. 1758), was aot quick enough to right itsel-f o,nil burrov, a,nil the cone
noveil right up onto tJre olive anil injectecl a clart; it then lifted itself
antl lblertrthe veuoro clou<l away byrre:-<halingf'through its syphon. The
cone tlxen novecl over the olive anil in a short tine hacl consumetl it.

l{ith hunger pangs by no means satisfierl, the cone tJren searchetl out
otlrer prey. It ignorecl several other sluggish olives antl moverl quickly
towarils a snaLl stromb, Stronbus labiatus, rhich hail overt,urneil ancl was
frantical-!-y trying to right itself. As the cone approachecl, the hicking
of the.stronbrs foot became everr tnore frantic ancl the cono was helcl at
bay, but nanagecl to get opportunities to insert darts. We definitel-y
salr strong nuscular contractions three tines before it novecl away from
the stronb ancl waiteil. It took several seconcls for the strombts
movenents to subsitle, then the cone novecl over to devour it. We r*atcheil
for fal-f an hour before turning in. In the norning the shell was enpty,
The cono hacl vanisheil antl we rliclnrt see it for alnost a fortnight, and
then it by-passerl foorl offereil. The eviilence of Later ranpages is
apparent antl perhaps the cone is busy enlarging its shell-.

-oOo-

ARISTOLOSEIAS AND BUTTENFLIES

by ffiIlH IGNNEDY, Townsvi]-Ie.

Sone tine ago an appeal was naal€ to the citi.zens of Cairns to gror
the cJ.inbing plant aristolochia ln their gartlens to encourage the
increase of the big Birctrring butterflies, ancl so adtl asother attraction
to tJee ci{r.

)



There s,re sevoral species of aristolochias in North Queensl-anilr also
two cultivatect ia garrl6us, rhich were inporte<l fron South America. The

latter are k;ovn ai Dutchmanrs Pipe because of a resenblance of the
flowers to the olil-fashioneil curvedl pipe once popular in lloll-antl ancl
GerDaDy.

The aristolochies trative to Australia bave snaller flowers. In
rrQueensJ.anil SLoratr, BaiJ.ey cleiscribes f ive species,growing in Queenslantlt
all clinbers. Of these Aoi$!.co, as its nane inplies, also grows in
eastern Inclia ancl t'he MalayTiEEipelago, anrcl was a'nongst the plants
coLlected by Banks anit solander whil-e the ItEncleavourrr ras unilergoing
repairs on ihe banks of the river subsequently narned after ber.

lbe rriter has not fountl auy of t'he native species growing in tbe
TownsvilLe ctistrict, but furtJrer north in the cartlwell- districtr Dal-Lachy'
collecting for tJre MeLbourne (Kew) Botanic Gartl-ens cluring.the.regime of
Baron von-Mueller, obtaine<l A. deltantha' Al Ptbecg, A. +,!ozeli anil
A. indica. rn southern gueers.lanct the species A. praevenclsa has been
ATG;TEa on the McPherson Rauge, and. near Nerang cleek.

These native aristolochias furnish fooil for the larvae of various
spec.ies of Birdring butterflies, but since thg inportation of A.eleaalls
it aLso bas attracte<l tJren.

Concerning this, tbe ettitor of the'rN.Q. Naturalistrrhas.clrarm ny
attontion to-a,n ariicLe by G. Sanhorrsky in "I{ildlife in Australiarrr in
rhich he na,rnes tJre bost plants for the Richmonil Birclwingr Pggillg -prianus richnonclius Grayl a,s all species of native aristolochiasr but
;fiTeI;EEsET;h he- i,sserts is-poisonous to the larvael whil-e for
tne ffiFBEdwinp. P.priamus euphorion Grav, be inclucles A.eleaansthe Eairns Birclwi on Gray, he in-clucles A!_qfgggq_g
as a host plant. Unfortuuatel
rhether he matle observations h

ilnot hintion his sui-ority, or
tf.

.I have an A. elegans arowing, on which a Birclwing sp. ? laicl an egg;
the Larva froiffiFftic[e4 the'pupa stage, vhen it clietl, eitJoer by the
deLayecl action of the.poison or by some other cause.

G.A. Waterhouse intrl'lhat Butterfly is that?" writes of the host
plants of the Cape York Birclwing P.Priamus,prgnornug greyt-as- ilvari'ous
'species of Arist-olochias, poisonous v.ines that exucle a nilk-Iike juice
wf,en broken. The Dutcbnanis Pipe, so named oa account of tho shapa of
the flower, is one of these vines.rr

C. Barrett in ttButterflies of Australia ancl New Guineal rrrites:
IrThe Birrhsing butterflies are classecl in a section of the Papilioniclae
rrhich is knoio as the Aristolochia, Papilios. As the name in4rlies they
are practically alJ" aristolochia feeclers in the l-arval- stage;. a fers'

"p"ci." horeve-r fee4 on alliett plants.rr He tloes not mention the toxic
attributes of a,ristolochias.

The question now is whether A' eleeanSt is clefinitely t'oxic to the
Bichnond Birilwing anrl not to the Ealrns-Birclwing. Ig lhe nea,[tine it
should, be helcl suspect until nore eviclence is brought forwarcl.

Fron a botanicaL point of vien, the seeil capsules of ,;!41esans -are unique, for r+henlthe seecls.dre.reacly-to be scatteretl, tJre ca'psul-et
coasisting'of six carpels, sp1its into six segrnents unitecl- at-the base
but spreading out lihe a niniature invertecl parachuter-each of the
segneits beiig suspeucteit by a fibre strigg. .The-parachute-sw_ings in.the
br6eze uatit a str-onger puif causes it to swing further auil sling_out
the snalL scale-Like-see-<ls which are easily carriecl away by the winil.
The strings nhich suspend the inveeteil parachute are formetl fron the
pe<tuucler-the stalk which bears the flower and later the seetl capsule.
titnio 11ie pe4uncle are six. vascular strartls that coniluct nutrinent to
each of the-six carpels. I{hen the capsule ripens anct- s!1its.-open, t'he
pecluncl-e also spliti anrl the six strancls rernain attachetl to the carpeJ.s



asd also becones the strings of t'he parachute.

[he strange pipe-shaped flover of !.:-e]ggggg is causetl by t'he sepals
and petal-s being Susecf into a singLe florat enveLoPer a single periaothr 

_

curyed at the base to give the pipe appearance. the perianth is bi-lobe<l.
A. Srantliflorar the other exotic aristolochia g]ow1 in Queenslanil gartlens,
has-; perG;fr-that is not Lippadl, but ha,s a kincl of ta,il hanging fron it,
giving a fanciful resenbLance to a birtl with a long beak, hence t&e
Ad.ditional vernacular nane of ?elican Flover. A. elegans also has an
adilitioaaL name of Cal-ico Flower.

@rs99-s:
Sankowsky, G. 197J.

Bailey, F. Manson. 19O1.
I{aterhouse, G.E. 1912,

Barrett & Burns, 1951.

A Gartlen ful-1 of Butterflies. ltlilcll-ife ln
.Austra,Lia, vo1. 1O, No. 3, Brisbane.
The Queensl-antl Flora, Part fVr Brisbane.
That Butterfly is That. Angus & Robertson,
Brisbane.
ButterfLies of Australia a,nd Nev Guinea,
Sevard, Melbourne.

-oOo-

A SPTDEB ABERBATToN - LINIIS Irl4BBrATUg

by CLYDE C0LEMIN.

The fringeil jwnpins spiiler, Linus firobriatusl of the family
Saltacitlaer-is ieI1 named in thAdli isfringecl by proninent-tufts of
scales an<l-tlonse hairs on the 1egs, palps, heail-thorax anil abclonen in a
strikiag pattern of separate curvecl, fanlike fringes.

It rtiffers frorn other spiders of tJris fanily in having all netatarsi
(t-ast joint of legs before-the feet) Iong'antl slencLer. These are usually
very h6avy ancl spineil ia the front four legs antl lighter in the rear four
of "other len.ra 

-of Saltacidae. Another stiiting ililference fron otJref
nenbers of tJre fa,rnily is that it spins a web to holtt its €ggsac. Its eye
pattern antl junping -atitity, horever, itlentify it with other Sal-taciclae.

The first specinen I studiect vas collectecl at Kurantla by a visiting
Amerlca,:r natural-ist ancl science teacher, Mr. J.R. (Bob) Thomson. Late!
a colony ras fountl on the rock valls of the path to Crystal Cascatles anil
here a few fenales were photographeil iu their vebs with eggsacs.

These rebs vere very irreguLar ancl. hacl no centraL ratliating point but
were macle by irregular crisscrossing silk strancls, rrhose encls vete
anchoreil to- the rock faces. All webs were built between large clefts in
the rock anal the spiilers rvere resting in a huncheil clistortecl position
rith tro or Eole legs resting on the sac. one spicler barl hicltlen the sac
behintl a green leaf nhich hatl been securely fastenecl in the web. Al-l
sacs trere roughJ.y central in the reb. Tro fenaLes and. sacs were taken
for further stuily.

PLaceil iu gauze containers with a large twiggy branch a'd their
eggsacs, eacb-spicler hadl soon constructeil a flinsy rough web artl-had-
naufea the eggsic up ancL securec1 it to the web strands on o1e en4 antl to
a tvig on the other.

In constructing this neb tJre spitler ctabbeil the spinnerets to a twig,
walketl ilown to the nearest fork trailing a Line rrith the spinnerets and
one fourtb leg; fron there it clinbett an opposite twig anil fasteneil the
line in an appi'oxinately horizontal- position. This action ra,s repeated
a few timesr-ifter which the s&c was hauletl up ore twig by one hinil leg
anil spinnerets an<l fastenetl to rreb antl trig.

N6 reb spinning was observeil uncler natural conclitions and since tb,ese
tno specime-ns ver6 'taken the rock rall has been blastecl witler for an
enJ.argenent of Cai:rns-Mulgrave water suppLy line.



yrrg Tm 'BIRDoES' TO .

by J0EN CBOlffiURST, Cairns.
At Easter the casselsr-Magarrys, Hudatys (rrho Left us suncLay norning),

Bob Gricks and f rgent to Georcetosn- We 1af4 floirne a*,7 1o'a ^Gricks and f rsent to Georgetbnn. I{e- left Cairns at 7.jO L.m. ooay, vent up the Gillies Eighway anil skirtecl the Tablelanils, stop.Friday, went up the Gillies HoTt+ry., went-up the Gillies Eighway anil skirtecl the Tablelanils, stoppingat Archerrs creek, rhere ne sar. a couple of lfertge-tairecl Ea,glei aoil--a! Arcnerts L;xeek, rb.ere lre sara a couple of lfedge_taileal Ea,gtes aoildiscoveretl squa,re toilet seats for ro-und bottonJ, very uncoifortablvery unconfortable.

?ark about 3 tl.n.
l{g,lfi_ng aleng Sautly Creek Late in the afternoon, we saf the yetlow-

frggtect.Egneveq,ter, o-ne.of twer-ve new_birds for rnei ancr not "u.ffiiE"t"else, strange_to sayr Arso observetl crested ?igeons, Double-bandecl'anda Lone BLack-throatecl Finch, a party of feroale anil jirvenil-e Red-backeil

l{e. charge<l.through. I!!ot Hot Springs, Mt.. Garnet, the- Forty-nile Scrub(stualdetl-with giant figs anil b,ottle trees) ancl Mt. Surprisi; stoppeaLfor l-unch at Junction creek, nhere re stuiLierl mossages otr flie brih-ge andsar a Blach-fronteil Dotterel. Arrivecl at Georgetowirs council carivan

I{rens fossig!.ing thlough the sciubr'astl we heard th6 Grey-crornecl
Babblers,. .That nigh'b we hearcl tlingoes across the Etheriige Biver, thenmore-porkilgrr of a. Boobook OwI (which we sanllon Sunilay nigbt) an& the

took a keen i[terest in us; ever] d.ay a couple flew over the caravanpark, boping I suppose that one of us night have diecl. B1ock Cornorants
Sttng out their washing a.ncl Galahs <lisrupte<t tb.e scene.

^ Going-bachr_we-fouail Squatter Pigeons coning ia ancl saw mixed groups
of Peaceful. antl Dianoncl loves browsing seecls.

_ -Late S-a!gri[ay_, 4 p.n., some of us returnect to the sancly creek at
Durham, nhile others went nutty and lmockeil littl-e white bal1s about on
a aearby golf course. l{e sat untler our thorny shade besiile a rater
soakage, a series of pooJ-s scall-opecl in sand.r-vith nore of our eternal
frienil, the thorny a,ca,ciar' on the far bank. One part hact d.iett ancl to
thls aLL tho snalL birtls seenetl to come. Eunclreill of Recl-deroatetl
Eoneyeatees fLittecl in, joinecl by Zebra Sinches (going untler tJre new
n-ane, HotLils), busy Double-baailett anil l-ater snartty ittired B1a,ck-
throatecl anil Chestnut-breasteil Finches.

santron Sunilay nigbt) antl the
an .eclipse of the moon. Earlyctista,tlt bugling of BroJ-gas, ancl we caught an .eclipse 

oin the.noTtrilg, before sunrise, r wa,s violently lickecl by Bobrs snall cl-og
- a frightening experience.

.. Saturday norning-founcl us at Durhan. tr'irst bircls for the day rrere
-t-he.sinqins Bushlgrks;. then Jack cassels sa$ a Great Borerbircl-ancl Jacly
Winters or. Brown-Flycatchers. From then on it was one exciting sightinafter another. Rounrl a pool surrounctecl by thorny acacia-type 6ush6s, I

ting
sot mv first Eed.-
the wings. Later

o. oy rnorDy acacla-aype oushes, I
attractive with yellorr flashes on

founil a sandy cree
s appearecl. Further on we
s. river leil cums- lentaneus, riTer recl gums, lantana a,ncl

the.sane-thorny acacia. Black-throitecl Tinches sere fe6ding nestlings
in a pantlanus, crovcls of Zebra ancl Double-banclecl Finches flftted a1o;pi9 a_ pantlan'rs, clowals of Zebra ancl Double-banclecl Finches flftted a1o;gthe ba.ks. BLue-faceil Honeyeaters, Apostle Birds, Grey-crownetl Babbl5rs,
Mutllarks, Black-faced. aucl Little cuckoo-shrikes anil yeilov-throated
YiT"It rere_seer. Arnokt Magarry, Bitl Huilily ancl Crili@Tiil@rigar
6"inlting. BeLLl-g$ll-B.atdalote-g called fror a river r6<t gun, peL;-he;ded.
EoseLlas,squabbletl an<l Berl-r:ingecl ?arrots swoopecl along the creek. Bob
Gricks clisturbeal a couple of bleary Tariny tr'rognouths. -

Drove over a sJ-ight hilL to a great sheet of water covereal with $hiteflowering-raterlilies. The second nost thrilling sight of the trip was
here - a fl-ock of tvelve BLack-taiLecl Native Heni sc
9h9re, clarting off a,nong @err

scattering on the far
ow-b il- 1ed Spoonbii.ls,

I{hite Egretjr.Iihite-agd g coupLe of Glossy Ibis were doing the.ii thing.
Black ancl Thite-eyecl Duck saileil anonsst busv Coots anct cl6rclv Little -Bla_ck ancl Thite-eyecl Duck saileil anongst 6usy Coots and dirdy Little -
Grebes. A ?eregrine 3a1con surveyed us frora ilead tree. Biack KitesGrebes. A ?eregrine 3a1c

6



Suclclenly Marion Cassels gurgleal hoarsely, rrGouklian Sinch!rr Nevel
have f been'so exciteal. I clropped rny binoculars md lookecl thro'rgh ny
conb, got out my sungl-asses, bler my nose ancl took off ny boots before I
$as sonerfiat calner. 0pposite vas one of the nost thrilling antl
beautiful blrits I ever wish to q€e. ft rrasnrt the conmon black-facetl
variety but the reil-faceclr ancl tJre coLours were unbelievable. I suppose
he was there for a ninute, I ilonrt knor. He hoppecl from f,he top percht
then lower aucl Lower again, then onto the sanil antl bingo, no nore! The
high-J-ight of the trip.

Before rre Left a Elggi!&_gggsgteg appearecl, ancl going hone we sere
observecl by a Bustarcl besicle the roacl, which strode inperiously a'va'y.
Saw quite a ferr busta,rd.s over tJre four tlays. A Brorn Goshawk was also
seen.

Suoclay I woke early, oot lickecL this tine, just a col-d nose pushecl
in rny earhole. l{e went up the Forsalllth roacl. Bight on tJre eclge of town
we saw sancly rallabies, then two big reil kangaroos anrl later a walLaroo
bounrling away. lihere rre stoppeil besicle tvo snal-1-1es,veal bauhiniasr the
forest incluileil nessmate ancl a species of geebung. Brown Weebills
ferrettetl a,mongst the leaves, nea-UacXet!_Erge_liElelC meilitatecl, I{hite-
ri rig e rl Tri I 1 e r i ( n o t i n e c r ii sFiffidd,iTTi-t:.-nEf i a t r o I 1 e d tli e
grasslantls, Black Treecreepexs playecl hicle-ancl-seek, Brown Flycatchers
ilirted, wliite-throatect l,Iaiblerl lantalisetl (heartl but never seen), ancl
Betl-browecl Parclalotes dottecl their song in the na,rn aig. I9ry--Eg&g,S
clartecl swiftJ.y over.

Ba,ck at Durhan at a nelaleuca we saw Da,n4etl Honeyeaters, a clistinctive
taiL ore tl bLa ck ancl rrh i te b ircl, tho us ands-6IT[G-E6T-?E$-ioronon Reil-
throateil Honeyeaters, a fes Yellow-tintecl anil Blue-facetl Honeyeaters atral
sone Yellorr-throatecl Miners..

Dorn to the raterhole again, rdrere ArnoLil sat on a thorn antl Dann saicl
trShusbrr. We watched the f inches ancl rnultitutles of Recl-throated
Eoneyeaters bathing once more. I'our Becl-tailed Black Cochatoos creakecl
overheacl. Grey-crowned Babblers, ApostJ.e Birils, Miners anil the oilil Recl-
wingetl Parrot ancl PaLe Heaclecl Bosella cane to clrink at water further up
fqon rchere we were. The only ner biril for the raterhole vas a YeLloT
Eoneyeater. The snell of cattle was overporering; , rre finally got usetl
to faces appearing round. cornets anil mooing at us ancl to being nea,rly
tra.nple<l on by mobs of cattle .

Later Cumberlaicl Dam loomecl up, covered with tlensely flovering white'
rraterLiLies. Jacanas ninceil over the leaves, White-neckeil Herons stoocl
notionlrdss, Bee-eaters hawkecl overheg,rl, a single Darter wishecl he was
sonewhere else and a hawk or kite was tLoiug something unmentiouable in
ta1l green rushes. Later again ne revisited. the clan at Durhan, r'rhich
this tine helcl gangs of Grey Teal ancl plaintive Grass l{histle Ducks, a,

coy Blach Swan aqcl sone loucl nouthecl Magpie Geese. A pair of Reil-kneecl
DottereLs busily ilucked arouarl the rraterrs eclge.

Going back we stalkecl a Singing Eoneyeater, saw anal hearcl a Bar-
shoultlereil Dove, ancl curseil the Crows. Iie sat at the waterholclr rrhere
again Arnokl sat on a, thotn aucl Dawa remonsttateiL. 1{i1Lie $agtails put
on a conedy sessioa antl Beil-backeal l{rens tinkLetl t'hrough the bush.
Going back to the car we got Restless t'lycatchers being restless.

Monrlay norning I roke me, not Bobrs clog. Dicl a short trip to the
Durhan waterhole agaia, uhere ArooLcl cliclntt sit on anything antl Dawn saicl
aothing. A Bl"ack Ttee-creeper ca,ne d.o$n oE the sa,ntl, antl anothe Singing
Eoneyeater. After breakfast ne heaclecl hone. 0n the Newcastle Banges,
the Magarrys sar l{hite-broweA }Ioodswallows ancl Grouncl Cuckoo Strikes.
Te scorcheil back to the Crater, rreeing a Cassoraty ancl chicks on the wayt
came ilonn tJre GiLLies Eighrray, sta,ggerecl into Caiens about 6 p.n. antl
went to bed.

I forgot to nention the Purple-backecl Wrens seen on the becl of the
Etherid.ge River on Saturclay, a scruffy male rith blue heatl anil recL patc.h
ancl the slightly blue-tingetl females. The Blach-facetl Wooclswallovs tlonrt
realJ.y neecl mentioning.
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Note: ST0,l = Stanrlard Tracle Cornnon Name
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-At*lqne+g.. TFi:. genus v&s set "l . in 1843 by D. Don, who, accord.iag to-t'rancls, took the DaBe from a chileaa ver.nacular name for a Ameridan
:pecies. .If so, the rrord woulcl cone fron Spanish, ancl hence fronLatin. Citronella is a tliminutive of Citro-n, rshii:h is a form ofgitT$!, the generic.nane for_lenons, oralges, etc. Oi1 of citronella,fanil-iar as a 'rrosquit,o repellant, coroes fion-tropical- g"r"""",

Sil\r Beech, .and C. srnytb.i! i"
Silky Beech (onceGIFIEa i

Lemon Grass
rnwootl or STCN
STC1T Northern

is lists 2 species.

ancient Jewish ritual- for the conETffiEEi ot.t"t""o";-gg4""glibani.

Slaglylor. Qk kJa9, to break; xylon, rroocll allucling to the brittl-enessof the woocl. Baitey and later-Burbid.ge iist + Q.'species, but onlyone, L.4ustrale'r is l-uclucletl by Francis.
Cleistocalyx. Gk kleistos, tlrat can be ciosed., enclosecll kalJrx, bualcup, calyx; the buils being_top-shaped ancl pointerl, fuliy entlbsingthe petals. The sole species is enilemic in W.g.r'C. suitavioidesiclescribetl.by.Bairey as a species of Ewenia; sfrei:iffiElr-thet means'rr.n€ trusta,vr.a" a genus of s. America in fan. Lecythidaceae. Theseryrtaceous trees are callecl Grey Satinash.

Clg.rgdentlTuln- Gk_kleros, chance; denilron, tree; supposeclly a1-J.ucling tthe variable neclicinal qualities. The form rrith :un enctirg, usecl-'inthe original description which nust prevail" is a latinizei.'version

tree; suppogeclly a1-J.ucling to
the original description which nust prevail, is a latinizei'version ofthe purer Gk Qleroclinclrg+, the form -used by'Bailey. Many showy
aropl'c-al- species are cultivated in garrlens. Francis lisls 2 spFan. Verbenaceae.

Cocl.onocerpg.s. _Gk hod,on, a bell; karpos, fruit; because the fruits are
shapeil like little betls. C. atleggglrfg, foi,,il in Q. subtropicatrain f orests. antl c. cotiniE6TfrC-ftGa'in the clry-inr.ancr., are bothknown as oerirruitTi6EilG--Gyrostemonaceae .

CoEmersonia., -It-ru4-FV the Forsters a,fter French naturalist, philibert
qgTT"""oo,\1728-73), rho as a member of the Bougainville expetlition(rlscovered galy nelr species, but whose premature death in Mauritius
noant that his herbariun hacl to be worked on and results published byothers.. Bairey l-is-bs 3 species for Q., incrucliug c. fras'eri, Black-'fellowsl F"rI (which reaches V. in East Cippsfana)-frFTE6-species
incrurlecl by Francis, c. bartrania, Brown Kurrajong. Fan. st,erculiaceae.

crgto-n.. Gk-kroton, a tick; from the resernbrance of the seeds to ticks.tr'rancis.lists 5-species, -including C,-jlnsuLaris, g. Cascarilla Bark
\specrfr.c nane froE its aliscovery first in the South Sea islancls;
cotillon name from its relationship to c. cascarilla, cascarill.a Bi,rk ofthe Baha,nas. ) Cascaritla is diminuti;e o?-i;;i"_E'"""""ru, -f 

"r[, 
-iro,

rrhich coroes the chug. The crotons vith show], variegatecl i"u,""u g"o*nin tropical garclens are mostly varieties of -c6diaeun"piciun. r*e-plolop, ig f?r: Euphorbiaceae. (The writer r.e_eeii€=;ffiIig to theparish.priest in hls garclen at proserpine, 19561 he hacl nearly 1OOvarieties ! )

Cryptg.caryg. - Gk- kryptos, hirlilen; ke,ryon, nut; because the nut is hidrten
r.n the perianth-tube. Francis ris+,s 24 species, nost naned, because ofthe appearance of timber ancl nuts, as clifierent'kinils of rainut. Fan.rrauraceae. (The true,warnuts, 4gfans, riterally Jupiterrs acorDs, arein fan. Jugl-andaceae.) C. ciniaE6ElEliia, Cinna,rn-on L-aurel , has an ipt
conmon tlane.


